
Hurray, Be I.il.

Hotels and 'Boarding House
WANTWANTS

" LIVES CH RAW FRUITS.

Chicago Woman fisys 30, Cents a Day
Will Provide For Three. .

Throw out tjie cook stove and lire
on raw fruits i and vegetables If you
would deereaseUhe cost of living.

NO. IT COLLEGE ST.
PHONE 15. 'KNICKERBOCKER

Central Location. Large Shady Grounds

TERMS According to Location of Boom.

Delightful Situation.

Appointments Complete,

IIOF.0US QUIPS

Lines to a Husband. '

As Sir John Buckling mlsbt nave writ-
ten It

Why so peevish, married brother?
Why so peeved and pale?

.Will, If saying "No" can't move her.
Sulking thus prevail?
Why so peeved and pale?

Why so mute, you stingy sinner?
Prithee, why so mute?

Will, when reason eannot win br,
. Baying nothing 0o't?

Prithee, why so mute?

Quit tbe sulks! TwllI get your goat
' If foolishly you let It.
If she wants a Persian coat

Tou may safely bet It
That In the end she'll get It I

- Buffalo News.

THE MANOR
ALBEMARLE PARK

; AN EXCLUSIVE INN ,

Near eolf links. Attractive accommodations; good ser
vice; excellent table. ' V

Battery ParlL Hotel
ABBEVILLE, M. ft '

jM JSSZSX
OrXH THROUGHOUT TUB XILUs.

Famous Everywhere
RAVENSCROFT, 95 Church St,, Ashevllle, N. C.

Bole management Mrs. Rldgely Pennlman. Rates on application,
Rooms en suite. Private baths, superior cuisine. Telephone 119.

Main building completely remodelled
now ready. Spacious grounds.

THE SWANNANOA
A ITRICTL7

Family and Transient Hotel
Rates Ut a day and upward.

GLADSTONE HOTEL
To right of Southern depot Only Eropean pluu hotel in tha city.

Rooms 75 cents and $1.00 per day. Cafe
ter meets all trains. Commercial trade

THE BON AIR
LEADING COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HOTEL OF

WAYNESVILLE, N. C. f '
MRS. SALLIE E. CORY, Proprietress.

Open the Year Round.

City Livery Stable
W. F. ISRAEL Prop.

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
Best of stock and vehicles. Prompt and profkient service, day and night.

In both city and county. Satisfaction

Hotel Kenmore
WAYNES VILLE, N. C. .

Open Throughout the Year.
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS SERVICE ALWAYS.

a H. and MRS. L. W. KNIGHT.

ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

, V: .

and renovated new , addition
... j

HIGH ORADB

FRANK LOUGHRAN, A Fro

ln connection, Baths free. Por
solicited.

FRANK BLAKE, Manager.

"FREE SAMPLE ROOMS"

HENDERSONVTLLE, N. C.

guaranteed.

BILTM0EE, N. C.
ant rooms. Lunches and din
ranged r by ' telephone 1114.

.

SPRINGS HOTEL
AND TOURIST
Bathe. Special Rate by Wee at

U.W. JAKRETT, Manager,
DtOstwro, M. CL

Raleigh, N. C.

ELECTRIC- - LIGHTS
FREE BATH

$1.00.

HOTEL ENTELLA
BRYSON CITY.

Headquarters for traveling men
and lumbermen.' Rates II per day.
Special rates by the month. Bath
room. Free sample rooms. Railroad
eating house fronting Southern depot
Livery In connection.
A. W. At ALMA WHEELER. Fropra.

PATTON HOUSE,
Murphy, N. 0.

The best and moat reasonable house
la town, good table, clean beds aad
borne cooking. Rates 11 per day.

MISS ROSA PATTON .

I

THE WISTARIAS

IT la useless to anyone to call at
this offtea tn an endeavor to 'find out
tha names of advertisers. Those who
advertise under an Initial or nom de
Blame do not wish their names to be
made public, and they cannot be di-

vulged, at tbla office.

EILP WANTED.

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
An army of our graduates running
hops depending upon us for bar-ber- g.

Many Jobs, waiting. Few
weeks qualifies. Can't be had else-
where. Write today. Moler Bar-
ber College, Atlanta, Ga. 267-- 6t

WANTED District manager for west-
ern N. C, Old Line Life Co. te

contracts, low rates. Salary
and commissions. An opportunity
for a hustler. Address "Opportun-
ity," care Dally News, Greensboro,
N. C

GOVERNMENT EMFLOTE8 WANT-
ED Write for Ashevllle Spring Ex-

amination schedule. Franklin In-

stitute, Dept. 290-- Rochester, N.
T. !27-6- 2t

FEMALE HELP WANTED

LADIXf WANTED! To cell 1517
when you vast your summer
dresses cleaned, dyed and pressed.

ltt-t- r

WANTED Two white maids as cook
and waitress. Only those with

need apply. Telephone
1714 or address P. O. Box 853.

wanted.

HO B REPAIRING Half soling,
sewed, 50 and 75c; children's shoes,
!5e and 60a We send out and get
your shoes. Phone us, 724. Cham-
pion Shoe Hospital, 42 South Main.

808-t- f.

WANTED Tour stenographic work.
Prices reasonable; satisfaction
given. Bee Miss Pearl Holman, 10
Pack Square. Phone 974. tf

i. H. McGINNESS has moved to room
4 Masonic building. Market St., op-

posite T. M. I. steam dyeing tail-
oring and cleaning. Phone I860.

' tf

WANTED Tour Notary public work.
Residence 12S Asheland Avenue.
Phone ts. Jas. W. Albright l-- tf

WANTED To sell, cheap, about half
price, scholarship in the Char-
lotte Auto School. Addresa or ap
ply to "J.," care this paper. tf

WANTED Position as collector and
office man nine years experience
Al reference. Employed at present
Addresa Box 364, city. 264-1- 2t

WANTED Men and boys to take 20
days practical course In our ma
chine shops, learn automobile bus-
iness and eccept good positions.
Three hundred graduates placed In
positions last twelve months. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.

110-t- f

WANTED A few boarders. Excel-
lent table, nice rooms, large porch:
seml-lnvall- taken. Apply 31 Grove
street. Phone 1695. 268--

WANTED Men and women to know
that a membership In the Ashevllle
Cleaning A Pressing club fifteen
years In the business is a most ac-
ceptable gift One month for fl.
and three months for $2.50. Make
"him" happy with such a gift J.
C Wilbar, Phone 389.

WANTED For TJ. . Army: Able-bodie-

unmarried men between
ages of II and 31; citizens of the
United States, of good character
and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English lan
guage, For Information apply to
Recruiting officer, 307 West Trad
St, Charlotte, Nt C; I South Main
St. Ashevllle. N. C, 130 8. Elm
St, Greensboro, N. C; 1623 Mala
Bt, Columbia, EL C; 104 V West
Main St., Greenville, & Cl or 117 H
West Main St, Spartanburg, 8. C.

TRUNKS AND LEATHER
GOODS

Is our specialty. Money to Io&tj

on diamonds, watches, jewel-- y

and anything of value.

H. L. PLNKELSTEIN
Loan Office. 23 S. Main St

Phone 887. Asheville.

We Stand for the South as Did
Lee and Jackson.

Being the oldest Old line Legal
Reserve Southern Mutual Company,
Issuing all of the Standard Policies,
giving the lowest possible rates con
sistent with safety. We solicit your
patronage.
The Security Life ft '

Annuity
Company

of Grwnsbort IT. O.
A. B. SMITH, Special Agent,

AaberUle, K. G.

Bmr tnnp tlrkat mA
baggage to be checked from your
rvnasnce to aestlnatlon.
Eajjage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room,
60 Patton Are.

MOVISQ AND STORAGE

TOR SALE
The best vacant lot on Mont-for-

Ave., 80x160. Terms.
CANADAY REALTY CO,

Thone 974. 10 N. Tack Sq

For eight years this has been tbe
motto of Mrs. Charles Smith, vegeta

rian and suffragist who resides at
452S Hasel avenue and to whom tbe
high cost of living agitation Is all a
loke. Otber axioms of Mrs. Smith are:

Wear clothing made of vegetable
fiber, eat vegetarian foods and follow
tbe meaning ot one little word sim-

plicity.
If your complexion Is bad throw

away cosmetics eat oranges.
But above all things get rid of tbe

cook stove. There la nothing elevating
in society dinners any more than there
Is ln ragtime music.

These observations were made by
Mrs. Smith when as president of tbe
Chicago Vegetarian society she called
tbe first fall meeting of the organiza-

tion to order in Kimball hall.
When asked concerning her (Increas

ed cost of living meals at the close of
the meeting Mrs. Smith gave the noon
and night menus of herself and hus-
band, for they eat but two meals a
day. Upon such a delicious and ex
travagant array ot food a family of
three may live, ahoeays, for 80 cents a
day.

Here is what they ate:
For Breakfast Pecans and dates.

sliced tomatoes and lemon Juice and
grapes.

For Dinners-Cele- ry and lettuce, son
dried olives, apples, whole wheat
crackers, honey, figs and BrasU nuts.

"The civilised ideaa of today are kill
ing the race," declared Mrs. Jean Rob-

erta Albert, secretary of the society.
"We cater to degeneracy. We should
live more simply, more primitively.
Plenty of pure raw foods and plenty
of sunshine are all that is required,''
Chicago Record-Heral-

MOTION PICTURES.

The First Crude Attempt te 8how a
Trotting Horse In Action.

Probably the man who can claim the
greatest credit for moving pictures it
Edward Muybrldge of Oakland, CaL,
who at the instigation of Governor Lo-

la nd Stanford of California made
countless pictures of tbe governor's
celebrated trotter Occident the first
horse to trot a mile In 220 west of tbe
Rocky mountains. Occident was tbe
pride of the governor's heart, and he
engaged Muybrldge to photograph him
in every conceivable size and shape
In making a series of snapshots of tbe
horse's action Muybrldge was enabled
to show the exact motion.

In order to satisfy the governor be
thought of a novel scheme ot placing s
number of cameras covering st least
one-tent- h ot a mile. From these cam-
eras he stretched silk threads across
the track at about the height of the
trotter's knee. These threads being
broken, each camera made a separate,
distinct picture of the horse, and by
putting them together and riffling from
tbe thumb tbe horse could be seen at
ln actual motion.

In 1885 Muybrldge sailed for Eng
land and there, ln connection with six
or seven others, evolved the first mov-
ing picture camera. In about 188t
some of these cameras reached Amer-
ica. In 1887 tbe patent office at Wash-
ington commenced to receive a sbowei
of applications for moving picture ap-
paratus both for taking and projecting
purpoaea-Popu- lar Mechanics.

When you have cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, It
will soon fix you all right and will
ward oft any tendency toward pneumo-
nia. This remedy contains no opium
or other narcotlo and mav h nvon
as confidently to a baby as to an
aauiu sola ey au dealers.

Buy Pure Candy Here. Candy
Kitchen, Haywood buret.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
kets markatable things, and makes all
salable things "markatable."

XOTICE.

North Carolina, Buncombe County
in the superior Court, Before the
Clerk.

Mrs. Ella J. Creasman, formerly
lrake. administratrix of the late J.
D. Drake,

Nora Drake, Asallea Drake and Leona
Drake, heirs-at-la- NOT1CK OK
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
By Virtue or an order nf Man-i- n

Erwin, clerk of the Superior court of
Buncombe county, North Carolina, In
the above ntllliut art Inn I n
Tueatlay. January tl, lilt, between
tne nours or 12, noon, and J p. m., at
the court house door of said county,
sell for rash to tha hlzhnat hM,i ail
the right title and Interest which the
said Ella 1, Drake, administratrix of
the late J. D. braka. rinmuuul h.ri
In the following described real estate.
to-w-it: A Dlera or narcul nf l.nri ait.
uaie, lying and being In Iaanria, Lower
Hominy township, Huncomhe county.
siaie or norm Carolina, and hound
ana more particularly described as
follows: Kealnnlnar at a al.ka i. Ik.
west margin of tbe Hear Creek road.
i. B, Ingle s northeast corner, and
runs with the Bear Creek road north
s arg. west 5 feet to a stake; Mr
1. Southern's, formerly 1. n inula'
corner: thence with th amih.n n
south 99 des. ml lit tt .i.k.
os the new road leading to the Llnley
nnme; intnce with the aald road south
19 deg. west 97 feet tn a ataka 1 rt
Ingle's northwest corner; then with
aald Ingle's Una north 99 deg. east
it icei incnes to the beslnnLnk
curna-r-.

ELLA 3. CREASMAN,
Administratrix.

JESSE It STARNES, Atty.

CJCIIESIEnSFILUl

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Desirable store room.
suitable for any kind of . business
without shelves or counters. Apply
Box 387, Canton. N. C tf

FOR RENT Unfurnished five-roo- m

cottage, with all modern conven-
iences. Phone 1278 or apply at No.
3G5 Merrlmon avenue.

FOR RENT Completely furnished
large boarding house, 10 room
house, ( room cottage. D. B. Wat-
son.

FOR RENT A few desirable rooms
at 8 College Park Place; close In;
prices reasonable.

FOR RENT Furnished, one
cottage, one apartment;
modern conveniences. Room I,
Revell Building. F. P. Ingle.

FOR RENT Connecting rooms, nice
ly furnished for housekeeping;
south porch; electrlo lights; sink
and gas In kitchen, It Btarnes
avenue.

FOR RENT Four room, first floor,
furnished for housekeeping. Rea-
sonable terms to rlpht party. Phone
1465 or address "V. S." care Gaze-

tte-News. 269-3-

FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur
nished for light housekeeping, with
large sunny porch. Apply 18 Grady
street, or 'phone 839. 261-- tf

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping, choice location, steam
heat, 315 per month. Phone 775 or
382. 253-t- f.

FOR RENT Store room on North
Pack square, from January 10, 1912.
Apply to W. A. Nitzer, No. 12 Revel!
Bldg. or J. A. Wagner at postoflice.

eod-t- f.

MISCELLANEOUS

CAROLINA COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
To persons desiring to enter our

eventng or noonday classes, see Miss
Holman, 10 Pack square; Mr. Hall. I
Pattery Park place.

FURNITURE bought, sold and ex
changed. Easy payments. Globe
Furniture Co., 62 South Main St
Phone 885. 142-- tf

ARE TOU GOING AWAT and need
a suit case, handbag or trunk 7 Call
at H. L. Flnkelstein Loan Office
and you will find an unredeemed
one to suit you. 22 So. Main St

143-S-

A BOY AND A BICYCLE It's a nat
ural combination. You have the
boy; we have the Bicycle. The Bi-

cycle is good for the boy. Why not
give it to him as a Christmas pres-
ent? J. M. Hearn & Co., Battery
Park Place. Phone 448.

ROCK LEDGE, 61 Haywood street, II
Rooms thoroughly renovated, across
street from Auditorium, half block
from Battery Park hotel. Mrs. P.
J. Corcoran, Prop.

HUNTERS, ars you looking for an
unredeemed shotgun T We have all
well known makes L. C Smith,
Parker Bros., A. H. Fox, Ithaca,
Remington, etc We carry a com-
plete line of ammunition and goods
for hunters. H. L. Flnkelstein
Loan Office, S3 South Main St.

242-S-

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells
about over 360,000 protected posi-
tions in U. 8. service. More than
40,000 vacancies every year. There
is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment
Easy to get Just ask for booklet
C 693. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C

LOCK. KEY AND TRUNK WORK
Keys fitted, new locks put on,
trunks repaired and rebuilt Brok-
en windows repaned, tight doors
rehung In fact everything that
can be done by a first class general
repair shop. J. M. Hearn A Co.,
Battery Park Place. Phone 441.

XMA3 PRESENTS mcke the heart
glad. Something durable Is a joy
forever. The Ashevllle B. 8. Co.
have got the thing you want Among
the many articles we have are
raxors, strops, hair and lather
brushes, etc. Our prices are right
23 N. Main street 258-- tf

WHEN buying Christmas presents see
me and save money. A fine line of
watches. Jewelry and optical goods
Also watches, clocks snd Jewelry re-
paired; work guaranteed. II.

29 College street 24I-J- 0t

SPECIAL PRICES
It win pay you to ask for our prices

in rugs and matting, also awnings.
window shades and house clean tog of
all kinds.

Ashevllle Carpet House
I-- se fHarrti S4.

ron hALK.
107 acres of good farming land, Ave

miles from Ashevllle, on the Swannaa- -
oa Stone road, 76 acres wood lead.
price I36.99 per acre. Iso new Ave
room house, and large lot In West
Ashevllle, near car line, f 1100.60.

J. D. PEN LAND A BON
Real Estate-t-

Temple Court. Phone) 14M

Carolina Commercial School
Pearl L. Holman, PHav, Phone 174.
O. I. HaJL Aaa PHn 1H

Mrs. C. B. Campbell, Prim. Shorthand
ivi, rnoae lite.

School at Battery Park Place.
Students mar enter at an tima

Blngle course 136 cash, $19 on time,
combined course 319 cash, 870 os
time.

We are off wing two gold medals ta
Shorthand, ona far tha m.kir,.
the highest speed and the ether t il
the beet progress. , ,

Fntnr at once If you wish to titer
t&e contest.

TOR SALE

FOR SALE A lox ef new Oil cook
stoves cheap, with or without ovens.
Three burners, two burners or one
burner. Chas. L. Sluder, 20 S. Pack
Square. , 249-- tt

FOR BALE Excellent black and
white spotted pony, pony buggy and
harness. Bargain If taken at once.
Price only 1126. Pony twelve years
old; buggy only slightly abused
Address Luke Dixon, Ashevllle, care
Qaiette-New-s. 308-- tf

FOR SALE Twenty-horse-pow- er en
gine and boiler with Dlston saw at-

tachment; capacity 16,000 feet per
day. Half price for caah. Apply to
"P. J. J." Gasette-New- Ashevllle,
N. C d.h.-t- f.

FOR SALE Complete portable saw
mill outfits In good order. Also
skldders, loaders and logging equip-
ment of all kinds. The Champion
Fibre Company, Canton, N. C.

247-- tf

FOR SALE At a bargain, second
hand machinery, farm tools and im-

plements, some od pieces of office
furniture, and poultry equipment
Send for lists, 170 West Chestnut
St, Ashevllle, N. C." 253-1- 4t

FOR SALE Two six room houses.
ono has all modern conveniences,
large lots, price of both houses
$3500.00 for quick sale. Monle.
Chiles & Redwood, real estate and
Insurance, 27 Patton avenue.

FOR EXCHANGE: 1 to 3 acres in
lots, on car line, choice home loca-

tion, for improved city property.
Box 18, City. 267-- 6t

FOR SALE No. 4 Smith Premier
Typewriter, in good condition, $30.

WM. JOHNSTON, Jr.,
20 Temple Court

Ashevllle, N. C.

FOR SALE About 500 feet of second
hand partition lumber at 14 Pack
Square, by C. S. Cooper.

The Happy Yuletide should bring

jny and happiness to all; it should be

a period of pleasurable activity when

all the energies ore devoted to making

others happy. Let the washing worry

be removed from the shoulders of the

good housewife and transferred to the

strong shoulders of this great liig

clean and sanitary laundry our work

is good and you can always depend

on It Let our wagon call for your

bundle.

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

Phone 426

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Legal Bldg. Pack Square.
Phone 77.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given by the mayor

and board of aldermen of the city of
Ashevllle, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
filed his report In the office of the city
clerk, showing the amount of work
done and the cost thereof In the mat-
ter of paving and otherwise Improving
Flint street from the south side lis
of West Chestnut street to the later,
section of Magnolia avenue la said
city, and also showing the name of
each abutting owner thereon, the
number of front feef of each lot aad
the pro rata share of cost of each
street Improvement to be ssBeaecd
against such real estate. Aad ate
Is hereby further given that at is
first regular meeting of the said heard
of aldermen, to be held afvrr tfce ex
piration of tea (! days trm few
date, aald board of sMmeea win cwa.
alder said report sad If fte bd rej-

ections be made thre the ansae
will be adopted aad eperoved br soul
board and the lies aad ummmu
of said street ImpreveoseM wilt thvea
become complete sad attentive.

Ashevllle, N. C, Tast t. 111.
L. W. YOUNG,

219-19- CUr Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given by the marvr

and board of aldermen of the city of
Ashevllle, as required by law. that the
city engineer has made a survey snd
filed hla ieport In tha office of the city
clerk, showing the amount of work
done and the eoet thereof In the mat.
ter of paving and otherwise Improving
Aston Lane, from Its Intersection with
Church street to Its Intersection with
Ravenscroft Road, In said elty, and
also showing ths name of each abut-
ting owner thereon, the number of
front feet of each lot aad the pro
rata share of cost of such street Im-
provements to be assessed sgalnst such
real estate. And notice Is hereby
further given that at ths first regular
meeting of the said board of alder-
men, to be held after the expiration
of ten (19) days from this date, said
board of aldermen will consider said
report and If no valid objections be
made thereto the earns will be adopt
ed and approved by said board and
the liens and asnessments of said street
Improvement wll then become com-pl- fi

arid otwrttlve,. ,'
'ApI evllle, tl. C. 14, lilt' ' K V YOt Nt,
M8t city Clerk. '

MISS MARIE BARNES.
High class board and pleasa

ners for automobile parties ar
Rates on application.

TDK JARRXTT
COMMERCIAL

Rates f 1.0 per day. Hot and Cold
Month.

Hotel Raleigh,

Undoubtedly Genuine.
Tbe mistress observed one morning

that ber dusky butler was wearing a
ring with a setting almost largo enough
for a beacon light, it It bad possessed
the proper brilliancy.' Later In the day
she chanced to hear n conversation be
tween the butler and the maid. .

"Am dat a genuine dlamont yo to
sportln', Jake?" the maid asked, sus-
picion and hope about equally balanced
in ber tone.

"Am dls a dlroohtT" reproachfully.
"Does yo' s'pose I'd buy anything else
fo' a 'gagement ring? Hub I Dls am a
dlmont, an' It ami gold what it sets In."

'Et yo' mean yo' bought It fo' me
yo' will have to tell the price 'fo' I'll
believe it's a dlmont I wua fooled
once wld a brass ring, an' I don't mean
to be caught ogatn."

"Cose It's a dlmont, I.ucy. It cost
$2.50." ;

"Well, gimme hers. Long as it am
a genuine dlmont I'll 'cept it fo' a
'gagement ring. '!" Housekeeper.

Causa for Generosity.
"I fear the Greeks even when tbey

bring me gifts," sak Senator Ln Fol-lett- e

apropos of a trust be disliked.
"And when I see this trust being gen-

erous and charitable I think of a young
Madison man lu a amort restaurant

"This yonng man's wife said to him
ln a shocked tone at the end of their
repast: ,

" 'Why, Jack, how extravagant yon
are! You tipped that waiter a dollar
and a half.'

"'Hush!' said Jack. Tie brought me
change for a twenty when I'd only
given hira a ten. Would yon have me
be mean after tbat7"' New York
Press.

Prosslo Justice.
A certain employee was universally

uncivil to customers to all callers, io
fact and the more inoffensive tbeir
appearance and conduct the more of-

fensive his deportment toward them
One morning tbe silent partner, who

beld the controlling Interest ln tbe
great store, came In unobtrusively to
look about and ask questions. And
whom should be strike but this inso-
lent clerk! 1

Bat the clerk knew- - him by sight and
was so courteous and obliging to him
that be was promoted next day. Buf-
falo Express.

No Joke.
Giles Take two letters from "mon-

ey" and "one" will be left
Miles-- Is that a Joke?
"Yes."
"Welt I know a fellow who took

money from two letters, and It was
do Joke. He got twelve months in
Jail." Bystander.

Looking Ahead.
Contractor I wish to get a permit

to dig up the pavement on Main
street. "Why. we cant give you that
There Isn't any pavement in Main
street." 1 know, but I want the per-
mit so that we can dig up the pave-
ment as soon as there is one." Chica-
go Record Herald.

Rather Dry.
"1 can't dramatise this book."

"Why not?"
The story has do Action to speak

of
"Hold est Tou bare fH bold of tbe

wrong book. This is the patent office
rttxrt" Louisville ComrtersJournaL

Ne fSI

WTfry Why dids t you ston in at
the drug stare yesterday and get tbe
tames I naked yo Lo?

Hubby Wea, my dear. I remember.
4 that I preealawl yeu never to do

asynuaig is Ming a blush to your
cimes. fbnadelpbla Time.

The Two Rivals.
irldiTlsssen oueht to ha eltm.

tasted If we want to lower tha price
ef BOToaarW."

"la ether weeds, if we eliminate the
saVddirmaa it will be easier to provide
Ur the tnaar eaas." Houston DaUj
Pest

Terribly uslneeellke.
""HoaaV-fci- e cases are becoming shock-tofi- y

aaav-roes.-"

' "Tee," replied the drag manufactur.
ec If this sort ef thing goes on we'll
be warranted In boosting the price of
cyanide." Washington Star.

A Nlee Girt.
Maud-D- id Alice say anything about

me during ber can yesterday?
rtbel-O-h, do! She's a alee girl.

Alice. It aba can't apeak weU of any
one she ears nothing at alL-Bo- atoa

Transcript

Fragments.
"Charley says J hsve shattered his

heart I wonder it I have."
"I wen Idn't wonder. He gtrt four

or ore girls a section ef It last
Herald.

take every -- Special Sale" really
strengthen yoar store by taking rare
was yoer aa reaaro Irani tlie train
w"t eab nale. 4

Frrh 1 n Hog Camlli-a- . a.ly

A Hostelry. II appeals to those
who know what's what and why. . .HOWELL COBB.

CANTON, N.C.
THE IMPERIAL HOTEL

E. U. GEIER, Prop.
FREE SAMPLE ROOMS

STEAM HEATED
RATES

GRAND HOTEL
and

NEW ANNEX
Broadway a Slut Street.

XEW YORK CITY '
Main Entrance on 31st St
Convenient to both Pa. and Grand

J )

' -

i i, .

Central stations. Rales 11. tO tip
wards. (

..Kliermaa I Invar, JamesUiwn, N. Y
open early part of 19lt.

Also the CirerwIaarHt, on Lake Chau
tauqua, open July let-Sep- t. 1st

Write for Guide lo New York (with
map) and flpaHal Rate Card, Free.

OKO. F. Ill HMlMiT.
free, A tie-- ! Mgr
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If The Gazette Newi
t fi r alia .11...

your rarer, rleosa
phor.s Circulation Dt

Hotel Sterling
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Overlooking New Blntou Park. Ev-
ery room outside with bath, or hot and
cold water. Milk, cream, vegetable
from our ewe farm.

American Plan. ., 11.19. Il.lt
aad tt.lt per day.

R, B. Mills, Prop., formerly ef HoUl
Bennett. Blnghamtoa, N. T., and
Grand Hotel. New York City.

Math, Mound aad Kenton Streets.
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